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Soccer players continue careers outside of
Laramie County Community College

Abby Morillon (front, left) and Nikita Woods (front, right) sign their letters of intent on Feb. 28. Morillon will be joining

Tiffin University in Tiffin, Ohio. while Woods will be going to Fort Hays State University in Hays, Kansas. Also pictured are

coaches Kay Olivas (left) and Jim Gardner (right).

Two Golden Eagles women soccer players have decided to extend their playing careers at four year

universities.

Nikita Woods and Abby Morillon signed their letters of intent on Feb. 28. Sophomore midfielder Woods

(Corrimal, Australia) signed her letter of intent with Division II Fort Hays State University in Hays,

Kansas. Sophomore midfielder Morillon (Cheyenne, Wyoming) signed her letter of intent with Division

II Tiffin University in Tiffin, Ohio.

Woods led the Golden Eagles in 2017 with 25 goals and added 10 assists, and ended her career at

Laramie County Community College with 37 goals and 20 assists. She ranks second in LCCC history

with 37 career goals and 25 goals in a single season.

Read more

Spring career fair
brings in employers to
provide students jobs

The 2018 Spring Career Fair will be held  for

students looking for jobs from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

on March 27 at Laramie County Community

College’s Recreation and Athletic Center.

Read more

Staff of the Year
awards to be
announced May 4

Laramie County Community College Staff Senate

is going to award two LCCC employees with the

Staff of the Year award. The award recognizes

employees who make outstanding contributions.

Read more

The political divide runs deep with no bridging
in sight

It is 2018; Donald Trump is president, Snoop Dog has his own Netflix show and women are wearing

pink pussyhats during marches.

All debatable subjects at this point in history, but none of them are as prominent as the extreme

political divide that the United States is facing.

Read more
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Broadcast schedule

Board of Trustees meeting, March 21.

Board of Trustees meeting, April 11.

Board of Trustees meeting, May 9.

Calendar

Sharan Elran’s Art
Exhibition
March 8 - March 29

Spring Career Fair
March 27 @ 10:00 am - 3:00 pm

2018 Spring Career
Fair
March 27 @ 10:00 am - 3:00 pm

View All Events

More Wingspan, in your
inbox

Sign up for the Wingspan News Digest and stay in the

know with what’s happening on campus.
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News

Learning
Commons
expanding to
better serve
March 26, 2018

Laramie County Community College’s

Learning Commons, located in the

Ludden Library, is undergoing new

changes and expansions to increase

the amount of academic help that it

[...]

Lyle Lovett & His Large Band to perform

at the Civic Center

Spring career fair brings in employers

to provide students jobs

Reality Town set for April at ACC

Staff of the Year awards to be

announced May 4

Sports

Soccer players
continue careers
outside of
Laramie County
Community
College
March 22, 2018

Two Golden Eagles women soccer

players have decided to extend their

playing careers at four year

universities.   Nikita Woods and Abby

Morillon signed their letters of [...]

Four sophomores depart after this year

Men’s basketball loses opening playoff

game against Lamar Community

College

Houston Brown takes first in saddle

bronc riding at LCCC’s Shawn Dubie

Memorial Rodeo

Former Golden Eagle goalkeeper makes

lifelong dream a reality

Arts

Method acting
debunked
March 22, 2018

Starting April 19, three actresses will

be hitting the LCCC Playhouse stage to

perform “Laundry and Bourbon”

directed by Jason Pasqua as part of a

two-part production. [...]

The Same Mind

The Same Mind

Cafe offers more than healthy eats

Asher Building offers live music on

Friday nights

Opinion

The political
divide runs deep
with no bridging
in sight
March 22, 2018

It is 2018; Donald Trump is president,

Snoop Dog has his own Netflix show

and women are wearing pink

pussyhats during marches. All

debatable subjects at this point in [...]

PostSecret: The Show review

You can take the girl out of Wyoming

but not Wyoming out of the girl

Pros, cons, rights; marriage is changing

in the United States

The wonders of kindness
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